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Forest environmental education in high school can provide students with chances to understand forests. The purpose of 
this study was to examine high school students? attitudes toward participating in activities related to forests and the 
environment as a baseline for developing forest environmental education in high schools. Opinion surveys were conducted 
with first-year high school students in the city of Kobe in ???? and ????. Results from the ??? of ??? surveys that included 
answers to all of the questions were statistically analyzed using a logit model. Among students who were willing to participate 
in activities related to forests,  factors related to the willingness to experience forestry work included a desire to live in the 
countryside and interest in earning a living through forestry work. In contrast, students who did not want to experience any 
forest-related activities hoped to live in a city and had little interest in forests and natural environments. Future studies 
should assess the same concepts but include other study sites to see how perceptions might change among locations.
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Table ? Questions and variables
?? ??? ?? ???
Numbers  Variables Questions Options
Q? activitywork ??????????????? ?. ????????????
 activitymoney ?????? ?. ???????????
 activitytour ?. ????????
 activityothers ?. ??????
activityno ?. ???????
Q? experience ??????????????? ?. ??
?. ??
Q? purposevillage ????????????? ?. ??????
 purposeforestry ?. ??????
 purposelandscape ?. ????????
 purposeenvironment ?. ?????
 purposeothers ?. ???




Q?-? elementary ????????????? Q?-? ???
Q?-? juniorhigh ????????????? Q?-? ???
Q?-? now ???????????? Q?-? ???
Q? living ?????? ?. ???
?. ???
Q? forestwork ?????????????? ?. ?? ??????
Q? envwork ??????????? ?. ?? ??????


























































Table ? Response rate
 ???? : ???????
???? ??? (A) ??? (B) ????? (C) ????? (C/A)
Survey year Distribution Response Significant response Significant response rate
???? ??? ??? (???: ???) ??? (???: ???) ??.?
???? ??? ??? (???: ???) ??? (???: ???) ??.?
???Total ??? ??? (???: ???) ??? (???: ???) ??.?
? ??????????????????????
Table ? Do you want to try to join activities related to forest?
 ?????
??? ???????? ???????? ????? ???Total
Options ?? ?? ??  ?? ?? ??
Number Percent Number Percent  Number Percent
???Work ?? ??.? ?? ??.? ??? ??.?
???Tour ??? ??.? ??? ??.? ??? ??.?
???Money ?? ??.? ?? ??.? ??? ??.?
????Others ?? ?.? ?? ?.? ?? ?.?
????No ?? ??.? ?? ?.? ?? ?.?




Table ? Experience joining forest volunteer activities
 ?????
??? ???????? ???????? ????? ???Total
Options ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ??
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
?????Yes ?? ?.? ?? ?.? ?? ?.?
?????No ??? ??.? ??? ??.? ??? ??.?
???Total ??? ???.? ??? ???.? ??? ???.?
? ???????????????
Table ? Purpose of forest volunteer activities
?????
??? ???????? ???????? ?? ?? ?? Total
Options ?? ?? ?? ?? ??  ??
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
???????Village ?? ?.? ?? ?.? ?? ?.?
???????Forestry ?? ??.? ?? ?.? ?? ??.?
????????Landscape ?? ?.? ? ?.? ?? ?.?
??????Environment ??? ??.? ??? ??.? ??? ??.?
????Others ? ?.? ? ?.? ?? ?.?
???Total ??? ???.? ??? ???.? ??? ???.?
? ??????????
Table ? Experience visiting forests
 ?????
??? ???????? ???????? ?? Total
Options ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ??
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
????Before school ??? ??.? ??? ??.? ??? ??.?
????Elementary ??? ??.? ??? ??.? ??? ??.?
????Junior high ?? ??.? ?? ??.? ??? ??.?
???Now ?? ?.? ?? ?.? ?? ?.?
 
? ?????????
Table ? Area where respondents want to live
 ?????
??? ???????? ???????? ?? Tota
Options  ??  ??  ??   ?? ??  ??
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
????City ??? ??.? ??? ??.? ??? ??.?
????Country ?? ??.? ?? ??.? ??? ??.?
???Total ??? ???.? ??? ???.? ??? ???.?
 
? ??????????????????????
Table ? Interest to agricultural and forest-related works
 ?????
??? ??????? ??????? ?? Total
Options ?? ?? ?? ?? ??  ??
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
?????Yes ?? ??.? ?? ??.? ??? ??.?
?????No ??? ??.? ??? ??.? ??? ??.?








































Table ? Interest to works of environmental preservation
 ?????
??? ???????? ???????? ?? Total
Options ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ??
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
?????Yes ??? ??.? ??? ??.? ??? ??.?
?????No ??? ??.? ??? ??.? ??? ??.?
???Total ??? ???.? ??? ???.? ??? ???.?
? ???????????????
Table ???analysis of each group
?? ?? ?? ???? ????
Activities Variables Estimates P-value Std. Error
?? experienceyes ?.???? ?.??????? ?.????
Work livingcountry ?.???? ?.??????? ?.????
forestworkyes ?.???? ?.???????? ?.????
envworkyes ?.??? ?.?????? ?.????
sexwomen ??.???? ?.?????? ?.????
?? purposeforestryyes ?.??? ?.??????? ?.????
Tour purposeenvironmentyes ?.???? ?.??????? ?.????
?? purposelandscapeyes ?.???? ?.??????? ?.???
Money purposeenvironmentyes ?.???? ?.??????? ?.????
forestworkyes ??.???? ?.?????? ?.????
??? purposeenvironmentyes ??.??? ?.??????? ?.???
No livingcountry ??.???? ?.??????? ?.????
envworkyes ??.???? ?.????????? ?.????
elementaryyes ??.??? ?.??????? ?.????
juniorhighyes ??.???? ?.??????? ?.????
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